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WESTMINSTER PRESBSIERY.

continuation of me aemso bes- -

BIOS jy COLUMBIA.
in

Aeaolutton lo Mi Memory of a Decerned
lder and Prayers for One Who U Sick.
Arrangement for Installing- - a rantor

el the Memorial Church.

Regular Correspondence el lxTtLLioiNCEn.
Columbia, April 15. Tho Tuesday alter-noo- n

session of the presbytery was openod
with thQ tisunl dovctlonal sorvlcos. Afler the
report of the tomiwranco coinml tleo had boon
completed and adopted, the presbytery wont
Into a froe conronuttlon on the mibloct of
religion, which was very Intorostlnir. Ro- -'

ports from the various churches of the pres
bytery, with rorerenco to their financial nnu
spiritual condition weio encouraging, and
took up a great part of the afternoon session.

At the close of Rov. Ocorgo V. lOly's roort
of the Columbia church, on motion of Ho v.
W.U. CalrnoSjaconimlttoo constating of Revs.
T. M. Crawiord, C. W. Stewart nnd Elder
Qoorgo Russcl, was appointed to draft resolu-
tions on the death or II. U. Esslck, an elder
of the Columbia church.

Row II. li Kilos, In his report fi oin the
York church, stated that the vencrablo Sam-
uel Small, of York, was now ery ill, and by
roquest, Rov. .Crawford led the presbytery in
prayer In his behalf.

Tho cominlltco on narrative, was ordered
to take note of the decease of nil elders in the
presbytery in connection with the narra-
tive.

Revs. IL E. Nilos, S. A. Martin ami J. P.
Barbour wore appointed a commltteo of con-

ference' with the Carllslo presbytery, with
refoionco to the transfer of churches on the
borders el the respective presbyteries, and
the stated clerk was directed to transmit this
action to the Btatod clerk of the Carllslo pros-bytor- y,

by telegram, with a vlow tohavoa
commltteo for similar purpose appointed.

Tho next mooting of the Westminster pres-
bytery will be hold at Now Harmony.

Tho committee on organizing the llanovor
church ropertod having attended to tboir
duties. Tho loport was accepted ami the
church ourollod.

Tho matter of ordaining L. F. Urow n a
licentiate or the Westminster presbytery,
who intends to enter in the Huntingdon
district, was referred to a cotninittoo who
wore to report this morning.

Dr. Lcaiuau was excused Imni liutherat
tendance at this mooting.

Tho sosslon closed with prayer.
"'the evenino mission mef.timo.

Tho mooting in the intorests of forolgn
mission was called to order at 7 0 p. in. and
openod with the usual devotional oxercises.

Dr. IL E. Nllct' report on foreign missions
was very interesting, and 'showed that good
worK iiau uoon nnu was ucing none uy mo
prosbytorj'.

Appropriate addresses were initio by Dr.
Edgar, president et the female college at
Chainborsburg, and Revs. S. A. Martin, J. B.
Smith and IL E. Kilos.

WEDNESDAY FORENOON 8ESSION.
After devotion, reading of minutes, Ac., the

report on home mission work witidn the
boundaries of the presbytery, was prosented
by Rov. Dr. Stewart Tho churches at
Wrlghtsvillo, Stowartstewn, Strasbunr,
Memorial in Lancaster, and Monegbtm in
Hanover, wore rocoiumendod to the bo.itd
of homo mission for aid. It was also recom-
mended that a missionary be employed to
labor in Lebanon and vicinity. Tho entire
report was accorded.

A call from the Memorial church In Lan- - I

Thompson, was read, found in order and
placocttn. the hands of Mr. Thompson and by

- hinfaeeoptcd. It was rocoiumendod that the
installation be on April 20, at 7.30 p. in., and
that Dr. Mitchell should preach tiio sermon
and deliver the charge to the pastor ; Rov. K.
AV. Gaylord will deliver the charge to the
congregation.

Tho overtures from the general assembly
werothon taken up as the report of the com-
mittee appointed at the last meeting of the
presbytery, and all the ovorturcs on the
Book of Dlsciplluo wore approved. Two
overtures on judicial commissions were an- -
awered hi the negative. Tho overtures on
reduced representation wore answered In the
negative, as they do not sufllciontly rodtico
the size of the assembly.

Rov. S. A Martin asked that the pastoral
relations between himself and Christ church,
Lebanon, be dissoU'od. Tho church by its
representative expressed Its assent to the
request, and the presbytery then granted the
same, and adopted a resolution oxpmssiug
i egret that Bro. Martin feels constrained to
glvo up his work at Lebanon.

The report of the commltteo on education
was taken from the docket and discussion on
the same consumed the remainder et the
morning session.

COLUMBIA'S JtEUULAJi BUDGET.

femn.ll Attendance lit the Vigilant Fair The
llorougli Ittnk Cloied Until

fcriiteinber.
Despite the fact that the P. R. R. pay car

arrived In Columbia yesterday afternoon, the
nttendanco at the Vigilant fair was small.
Columbia merchants have boon conspicuous
by their absence. During the evening the
Shawnee fire company, escorted by the Co-
lumbia band, visited the fair, and througii
"William Blacksou, prosented to the Vigilant
company tbo largest and most magnificent
cake over seen in Columbia. W. B. Given
received it for the .Vigle boys. John Smith,
of Columbia, was Its maker, and an excellent
pi ceo of workmanship it was. Later in the
evening a handsome cut-glas- s set was pre-
sented to the fair by Putnam Circle.

Calico Apron and Necktie l'arty.
About 500 persons attended the calico

apron and necktie party last evening in the
rink. It was a decided success. Miss Flora
Stevenson received a handsome photograph
album for w oaring the smallest apron, and
Mrs. T.vson Simpson a similar nrizo for the
largest James illnklo wore a nccktio half
the slzo of a silver throe cent piece, and was
awarded a season ticket as the prize for the
smallest necktie. William Jackson's ncck-
tio contained sovcral yards of calico, and be-
ing the largest worn,ho received aseason ticket
us the prize. Last evening's entertainment
closed the rink, and it will remain be until
September.

Itorough Brlerit.,
The shad season will open uoxt Monday.
Oiliclal notices have been published that

the Pennsylvania, Susquolianua, and Tide-
water canals will be open for navigation

Shook A Collier's "Light's o' London"
company, upneared in the opera house last
evening to a largo audience, and gave tlioir
usual excellent rendition of that popular
play.

Snow foil in Columbia this morning, but it
was so light and the atmosphere so mild, that
it molted ore it touched the ground.

Geo. Briner's term as market-maste- r and
Kiqicrintcndent of tbo opera house expires

Ho bos proven an honest and faith
ful omployo, and his removal is the cjiuso of
much regret among Democrats nnd Republi-
cans allko.

Rob. Brown, of Tow Hill, was arrested by
Olllccr Gilbert, for having committed un
assault upon a colored man named Richard-ijon- .

Squire Young gave the case a hourlnir,
and Robinson not desiring to continuo the
same, and upon Brown paying the costs it
was dismissed.

A resident or Mouutvillo, named Cooper,
whllo standing between tw o freight trains,
id or near the Mouutvillo depot, lost evening,
In Bomo manner slipped and foil, and had his
right hand badly mashed by the wheels of a
car passlug over It Dr. Craig, of Columbia,
amputated the Injured momber at the wrist

The first four rafts or the season lea Co-
lumbia this morning for tidewater. Tho lirst
was commanded by the veteran pilot, Fred
AVallor; the socend by Len Waller and the
third by IkoHipplo.

A Snow Storm In Mld-Apr- lt

At7 o'clock this morning it began to snow
and there was a lively and continuous fall of
the feathery flakes of whiteness for more
that three hours, but they melted almost as
fast as they fell. Tho florists and gardeners
wore on market with spring flowers i and
early enbbago and tomato plants, and they
look alltllooutof place as their tender leaves
were bowed down and half buried in snow.
By the way. it has snoweu more or leas over
Hluce Saturday the 11th, and this Is the 15th of
April Mako a note of It.

Defrauded a Landlady.
Thomas Qulnii and Fred. Tulley were ar-

retted this aftornoou by Olllccrs Muskotnuss
and Merrluger, on warrants issued by Alder-
man A. F. Donnelly. Thoy are charged
with detraudlng Mrs. Little out el a board
bllU In default of ball they wore committed
for a hearing.

bknbonb matumn xo lmbanon.
Admitted to Ball In ,300 What He Thtnki

of HI Treatment In Lancaster.
The Lebanon rime states that John Bon-so- n,

the absconding Lebanon lawyer, arrived
Lebanon at

v
OSS Tuesday evening. A

number of Benson's acquaintances Svho bad
heard of his arrival called and shook hands
with him. Tho interviews In almost every
ca.se brought Benson to tears, and his sob
bings at times wore qulto alloctlug. Bonson
conversod freely with his friends, and In al-
luding to his capture at llorrlsburg, said
that the pollco of that city were .put upon
his track by a resident of Lebanon whom ho
had accidentally mot at the depot about 2
o'clock yesterday morning. Ho was also
specially denunciatory of the Illegal and in-

human treatment to which he was niibmltted
by the Lancaster authorities. 'Ho said that
from G o'clock a. in. to 2 p. m. lie wascontlnod
In one or the cells of the prison of that city
that falrlv overflowod with tilth, producing
an almost constant nausea from the ef-
fects of .which ho was still Hollering.
During this time, notwithstanding his fre-
quent applications, ho could noltbor got lood
nor drink. In this statoment ho was fully
conlirmod by Chief Leodem who avorred in
addition that the action of the Lancaster
authorities all through the case rwas simply
scandalous. ,

Frequently whllo waiting in the justice's
ollice Benson broke into violent Bobbing, and
at other times ho got up suddenly and walked
about Uio room evidently in a state of mental
excitement bordering almost upon Insanity.

Tho amount of ball demanded by the jus-tlc- o

was (1,300, and It was not until near 10
o'clock that a siUilclont number et bondsmen
to moot that sum, put in an appcaranco.
When the nocossarv nanors had been dulv
signed, Benson seemed much relieved, aqd
In a short time afterwards ho left the ofllce
and proceeded to his resldenco on Chestnut
street

Tho cases against hint will lm sent to the
grand jury next nook, but they will Mureoly
be tried before the August sessions.

An Arnilnlan Contcrt.
Rov. Garabed Nelgararian, an Arinlnlau

from Coustantlno)lo, who was converted
to Christianity some years ago, under the
missionary labors of the late Rov. Dr.
Schneider, of tho.Roformed church, who was
stationed in Constantinople at the time, w 111

lecture this evening In the basement of the
First Reformed chutch, this city. Subject :

"How I became a Protestant Convert" Tho
Tho reverend lecturer Is a man of line pres-
ence and odueation. Ho will appear in his
native costume, which Is qulto picturesque,
and will display some line Turkish ombrol-drie- s

and iierfuinus, with which Lancaster
ladies will no doubt be much pleased. There
will be no charge for admission, but a col-

lection for his use will be lifted. His princi-
pal object In visiting America is to famlllarlzo
himself with our literature, arts and agricul-
ture and to introduce into Turkey on bis re-

turn to tliat country some of the more im-
portant Yankee notions ospecially In agri-
culture.

Had Condition or Street Car Track.
Tlds morning a largo wagon heavly loaded

with steno, owned by William Wcstman, or
Dlllerville, broke an axlejin attemjitlng to
cross the street car track at West King and
Prince street. Tho cars wore unable to pass
olthcrway until the wagon was removed.
At this point the track Is soveral Inches
higher than the street and a largo number el
accidents have occurred to wagons in the
past few months. No cllort Is made by the
car company or the street commisioner to
make repairs.

Tho other railroad track is also in bad con-

dition and along Duke street and especially
at the corner of East King the track is lar
above the street

nvx urEii iy a ritAis.
The Terrible Mishap Tuatllefel Martin J. Coo-

per at Mount llle.
Mountvili.b, April, 15. Martin J. Coojicr,

w ho resides on the road loading from MounV-- v

illo to the Marietta turnpike, about one and
a half miles from Mouutvillo, was perhaps
atally injured on Tuesday ovonlug. Mr.
Cooper was employed In Musser's tobacco
warchouso at Mouutvillo, and after quitting
work In the evening, started for homo by the
way of the railroad, as was his usual custom.
Alter starting on the track at the station,ho saw
a train approaching, when ho stopped ou to the
other track, not observing another .train
which was coming in the opposite direction
Tho latter struck and ran over him, cutting
his loll arm off and so severely injuring the
right one, that it will probably have to be
amputated ; and also Hovercly bruising his
breast

Drs. Rohrerand Leaman wore Immediately
at hand and rendered the necessary medical
service. Mr. Cooper is a ioor man with a
who and tw o children.

The Itarr-Wlle- y Cne.
Although the Barr-Wllo- y case has been

settled by the agreement of the Wlloy estate
to payBarr $12,000,11 will be some time before
it is determined who is to rocelvo the money.
John K. Foster, of Pittsburg, the transferee
of a J udgment hold against Barr attached the
(12,000 iu the hands of Wlloy's executors and
until this attachment is dissolved the money
cannot be paid out Barr claims that ho
transferred his claim against the WJloy
estate to his wife, iu consideration of moneys
advanced to him, by iter, from her separate
estate, several years before this attachment
was issued. Mrs. Barr died a few years ago
and bequeathed her interest iu the Wiley
claim to her children. Tho matter w ill come
before our court in the shape of a motion to
dissolve tbo attachment

Bate Ball Note.
The unllorms of the Lancaster club, which

have been dcscriDed in tholNTELLiOENCElt,
arrived yesterday and wore put on exhibi-
tion In Copland's window last evening. They
are very pretty.

On account et their stupid bad running the
Nationals w re defeated at homo yesterday
by the Athletics. Tho Capital city boys out-
played their opiMjnents oorywhore.

Tho Jersey City club were shut out by
Brooklyn by 9 to 0 yostcrday. Bradley had
two hits of the soveii made by the Jorsoymen,
but ho dropped a fly in left garden. Baraoy
McLaughlin curried oil' the the honors ortho
team.

Games on Tuesday Washington: Athletics
4, National 3; Baltimore: Providcnco 13,
Baltimore 7; Pittsburg: Allegheny 4, Buflalo
2; Trenton: Trenton 11, Quaker City 4', Now
York: Boston 7, Metropolitan L

A New I'jutor Arrlted.
Rov. Dr. J. M. Tit7ol, pastor-elec- t of the

First Reformed church, arrived iu this city
this morning, and his family will follow him
inn few days. In anticipation of their com-
ing the congregation has had the parsonage
thoroughly renovated, the parlors and dining-roo- m

painted and papered, and other im-
provements made. Tho larder and the coal
bin will not be found empty when tbo pas-
tor's family arrive,as some of the ladles of the
congregation v isltod the parsonage last oven
ing, and laid iu a store of necessary provi-
sions.

Out of Winter IJuartem.
Last evening a sufllcieut number of colored

men wore taken out from their winter hiding
places to make up the Goodwill band. Thoy
paraded around town until a late hour sere-
nading different iorsons, and a desperate
otlort was made by them to blow out the
street lamps. Tho Laud was without, a pair
of cymluds, and the muscular-lookin- g young
fellow who conducted t ho hammering on the
bass drum had lull swing. As far as has
boon loarned no guns were lircd at the organi-
zation during the evening.

At the .Station Home.
Throe drunks and eight vugs wore the in-

mates of the Btation house last night The
drunks were old offenders Julia Uoilly Ag-
nes Boyd and James Ryan and they wore
committed to prison. Tho lodgers wore dis-
charged.

Tho lamps did well last night, only one gas
and three gasollno lights falling to burn.

Kntertalned by Admiral Reynold rout.
Admiral Reynolds post, No. 405, G. A. R.,

entertained company U and the Goodwill
baud, last evening, at Excelsior hall. These
organizations ussisted the post at the enter-
tainment ghcu by them lost week. Tho
lady participants are also to be recipients of
Ico cream ami cakes at Royer's, at the oxpeuse
of the post

An Etubeullng Supervlaor.
John Longueckor, one of the supervisors

of ML Joy township who was arrested
by Officer Ritchlo yesterday morning, on
achargeofombezzlomout, was taken to ML
Joy in the afternoon, where ho entered ball
botore Justice Ricker for a hoarlng. The
amount alleged to be omlwzzlod (s about
?ioa

Going on With the Heading flu Work.
A contract has been made by the Con-

sumers' Gas company, of Reading, of which
Messrs. Baumgardncr, of this city, nro the
chiofownoru, a lth Mr. Maloncy, manager of
the Pennsylvania Globo Gas Light company
and an oxporlonccd constructor, to build the
new gas works of Reading between now and
Soptember, by which time they are to be
ready to be put in operation for the delivery
of gas to consumers. Tho slto for the works
will be decided uKn within the next few
days, negotiations having horctoloro been
entered into for an eligible lot. It Is proba-
ble, however, that the now establishment
will be located In the vicinity of the proposed
shops of the Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valloy
rauroau comany.

An Ktprnalvn llarn,
Commodore Norman II. Kittson's now bam

on his stud farm in Wliiteinnrsh township,
Montgomery county, lo take the place of the
structure destroyed by tire last fall, is under
way. Tho structure will be 200 feet long and
85 foot wide, and have attached a straw shed
176 by M) foot. Tho eon tract price for build-
ing Is H',00U

Waived a Hearing.
Robert J. Evans, attorney at law, charged

with obtaining (3,000 from Henry Sioldel,
one of the executors of the estate of Lorentz
Hoidcl, by false and irauduloul representa-
tions, waived a hearing on Tuesday at the
oiHco of Alderman Fordney, and ontured
ball In the sum or (3,500. lor trial at the April
term or the quarter boss ions court.
' Arbor Day.

R. S. Uutos, ortho South Duko street school,
writes us that the oxerclscs at the Duko
stfoct school will begin at 0 o'clock

(Arbor Day) instead or 8 as announced.
In addition to the exercises noted yesterday

a social programmo iias boon prepared lor
the African school on East Straw berry street.

Tlutt Iarthqnake.
Tho earthquake which shook up Quariy-vlll- o

and vicinity on Monday forenoon
seems to have travoled across llio Susquo-hatin- a

river, and the southern part of York
county was "visibly afloctcd." In Lower
Chanceford thomanitostations wore like those
observed at, Quarryvlllo.

doing to the I'Uliln'.
Fiem the Oxfoid Press.

Fourteen tramps, two oi the number
women, applied for lodging at Wakoliold
hotel, Lancaster county, a lew nights since,
and wore stowed awav in dlllorent b.mis.
Thoy Raid they woioliouml for the "llshiu'

bore."

An Klcannt Ak.oi linen t et White Dies (Jueds
at M. II. HASH ft feONS,

uStld No. i:t KastKliiKbt.

Amusement.
" btorm Jlvnttn" To night. IhU evening

Shook A Colliui's oxccllunt company 111 play
"Storm Beaten" In the opcia house, nnd they
should have u largo audience. Tbo company la
large, and they carry a whole carload or scenery,
baggage, piopertlcs, Ac. Kdmund Collier ap-
pears In the leading character, and he la will
Biipportod.

Another Cheap .VAou--. Lancaster Is to have
more hIiowb, and on Kliduy evening
MIki Emma Da venporl'b dramatic company wilt
open a four nights engagement In popular play
at 10 and 20 cents.

U'llJ Take J'lnce Thli AWcnint.Ihe mimical
contest at the .Mic n nerchorltlnk between Messrs.
Tiewltz and Mjcih w 111 luke place t hi evening,
Instead nf Thursday ncnlug, an announced
yesterday.

I)BATHS.

Walter. In this city, April 15, lbivi, Anna.
daughter of John C. vniier, in mo i.in yi'iii oi
ncr ago.

Tbo relatites and frleiidn of the family nio
respectfully Invited to ntteud the fiiticnd,
from the reildence of hcrparenti, Xo. f17 West
Orange street, on Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment at Zlon'accmetery. St

MAJIKICTS.

l'htladelphla rroilurn Market,
l'niLADELiiiiA. April IS. I'lour htrong, Includ-

ing Minnesota extia.at l VfiiUi, J'euna fumllr
Q 25 j Western do.. II SSfiJi'i: pMeiit, 5'3ft

0'i.llye flour II rm nt 3 blU,
Wheat dull and low er ; WUo bid, Apill tOVc,

May; 1 01K Juno.
Corn weaker; 54)0 bid, A pi II, 55c Ma ; Kic,

June.
Untn dull , tic, bid April and May ; 4t, June.

New York I'roduce Market.
Xew YcliK, Apill 15. Flour dull ; Stipeillni1,

3 00Q150 j Kitra Xo. 2, 4 Co.
Wheat No. S Ked, Winter, May, tlOl'jsdoJune,10i: do July, loi;j.
Corn No. i! Mixed, May ; MJic ; do June, 55)he

do July, toj-ic-.

Oats No. i Mixed. May, 40Jfc ; do Juuc, 4o;c.
ltye nominal : State, 7oc
llailev nominal ; Cunadu,t087Kc.
l'ork dull : Mess, I3 37U.
Ird-7aQ7- SO, May ; l73oQ73S,.June; tf LSQ

7 45, July.
Molasses unlet; 17e lor rilly test.
Turpentluo steady at 31c.
Itosfu dull ; fdruincd to good at tl loftl lltFreights nominal.
1'etroloum firm : leflncd In cuiea, DJiQWXc.
llutter quiet; Western Iiultutlou C it ami ry,

lcaaic.
Checbe dull, Ohio Flat, inline to choice, '.'(J

tOUc.
i.KH.aii.uj , cj, ,.i,-- , ,.11,, ,, tjnii:,,!, ,y4.iv.Itlce (inlet ; Caiolluu and Louisiana common

to fair, 4!,fc.sugar iiuiei ; llctlned Cutlouf, tfiiiMGo;
Oruulated, SHc

Tullow btrunger , I'lluie City, 0i
Hay nominal.
C'onco dull.

Chicago Troduce Market.
Cuicaoo, Apt II IS. Maikets opened excited

and from two to three cents lower than pruvloti
day close on grain I'rovlslom-l'o- rk on" 3uc
per barrels. Lanlund lilbs 10c per I'm lower.

Wheat May, tfitj$c ; June, 'Jljfc ; July,
83'ic.

Com May, 47Uc ; June, 47" c ; July, 4"c.
oats May,35Kc; June, 35J.c.
l'ork May, lit yfcjj June. i: 10; July, 2J.
Lard Juno, WOS; June, WWA,
Itlbs May,a7K; June, W in; July, t) 15.

CLOSISO.
Maikct lower and raslei ; prices of the morn

Ing opening not fully unstained. War rumors
piutty well subsided and bears taking uilv untagc
et the situation.

Wheat April, SIJc; May, HSTu ; June, JlJic;
July.tBKc

Coin Apill, tj'ej May, 4;jc ; June, 47Jc ;
July, 4Uc.

uaxs 3iay, .sifCi .iunef.mc; .liny, iic.
l'ork April, ill ViX ; May, 11 WJ, j June,

14 02K July. $1,115.
Lard- - April, W 97i ; May, 7 W; June, f7 05

cntnut Juiv. 47is.
nibs Apill, VO ou Muy, K Wl, June, (jIU;

July, fiM.

Xew York Slock Market,
Xkw obk, Apill 15 Wull street, 'M p. in.

Money 2 per cent. Exchange: dull, liottni.
ments strong. Cunency 6, f 123 bid j 4's Coup.,
Jl'iUi bid ; 4's do, WVIX bid.

The stock market opened neukuud feveilih
at a decline et itoVi per cent, on the iccelpt et
mora pacluc advices fioui abroad. After the
first call au uclivu buying wan begun el the
the whole list, which resulted In a sharp advance
by midday. The buying was supplemented by
a brisk covering on the pal t of the shuits, and
at 1:20 p. in. prices w ere up to J.J per cent. Tho
market Is now liiiual the best llguies.

1 1M 3r.M.
Western Union w?
Adams Express m
American Express. iW
U.S. Express M
Wells, Phi go & Co mi
C.C. I. A C 35
Xew York Central 'Jl(
New Jersey Central
Illinois Central Kxpiess
unio uenirai , ,.
Michigan Central
Northern Puclllo

" 1'iefeired
Central l'aclnc., ,... :u
Union Pacltle 41'
Missouri l'acltlo W ITexas 1'aclHo y.
Now York Elevated ILK,

Metropolitan , , Ho
uannauuii ....
Alt. A Terra Haute , .

" 1'iefeiied
Cauada Southern ?.ii'
Canada Fuclrio
Chicago A Alton l.iii'i
ChesVAOhlo '41
11. A Hud RVX ml
Del., Lac. A Went 1(7J' iu;u
Denver 1. i(i
Erie Vili 111rrVfoTrad.'!!..'.'.';;.'.'.';;!""""! .? .fHannibal A St. Jo ;

' I'rclerred
Kansas A Texas i' 18'i
Ijikobhora Ki;5 u&
l, r,. A ,,, ,.,, J2
l.'vs'HeA Nashville aiji; ta
Morris A Essex
Northwest twji 0,i"Preforrcd . ...' lail
Ontario A Western, M
ObloAMIssisslpiil i" Prafeircd "....I'acino Mall , ajjr ....
yuleksllvor , V'

i leierieu aHeading...
itoek island.. US
Sau Fruuclsco !i

' I'li.twrr...! 3J
Omaha ,, um

Prewired ; .... I f'
8t. Puul , 7i 7sf?

' 1' referred lui'f vrXz
NashftChat .,,, . )
il.,L.,S.W )
Wabash ,iu" Prefencd , lu!J
C.,11, ft Q 11U tiItochester ft Pittsburg , 2'
i U fiYUUS tit 1 1 ti ttff 1 1 t

Manitoba. w...
Oregon A Nav., ....
Oregon Transoo.....

S9Ji

li
Stock Market.

Quotations by lleod, McQtaun A Co., lltinkcis,
Lancaster, Fa.

11 a.m. 12m. 3p.m.
Missouri Taclflo .. .
Jllcnlcan central
New York Central mi
Now Jersey Central,. ....
Ohio, Central.,a.....
Del., Lack. Western.... M 17JDenver & HloOrando....
Kilo
Kumbha A Texas, i;;:
lrfko Shore .v-l- HiChicago A N. W common. 97J
It 41. VIll. IVtHlUIU .... .,,,
St. Pnnl A OlnnliH
Pnclno Mali b:y. M
Kochetcr& Pittsburg ."
nu rani., i ,.,, 72!
Texas Pacific
Union Puvlflo ,.,,
Wabash Common
WnbMh Preferred. ........
Western Union Tt'leuriiiili,. W,i
Ixtulsvlllo-- Nashville
N. Y., Chl.Abt I,
(AihlRh Valley
Lehigh NftVlnatloii
I'cnnqyivnnM...
Ileadlmr..i.
P.T. Alluflalo
Northern Paciflo Common
Northern Pacific Pief 0)"
HcAtonvlllo
Philadelphia A Kilo
Northern Central
Underground....,
Canada bouthcru
Oil 7ti 1)iPeople's i'asBCtigcr
Jcrwev Central

twit- - A1trEHTlHKMM:STB.

SIX GOOD PAINTERS CAN OUTWORK
applying to .I.F. l.o.Vfi,

ulV'itd Xo. la Jfoith I'rlnca Vlrtut.
--

RtoR rent! '

JD, liaibcr Shop under IIIUSII A IIHO'SSTOIIK.
Centra Square, irom Jlnylat. apl.Vtld

T7IOR HALE. A STONE HOUSE AND
JL! Ilullctlny Lot. lniulroiit

Hpif-llII- Xo. 407 SOUTH Ql'KK.V ST

HOUSE-CLEANIN- TIME IH NEAR
For nnxhlni; paint nothing e

supcilor to MILLKU'H lloitA.V hOAl'.

WITHOUT EXCEPTION THE BEST
In the town, two for 6c, at

IIAUTMAN'8 YELLOW FUOM" CIUAIl
bTOUE.

OTO CLARlCE'SCOFFEESTORi: Folft
4 fts Xer PruiiCM foriSc: 4 tsGood HRe for

25c.: 4 Bis heidlopi'd Cniekeis for'iV-.- lis WhiteSugar for Ule.j IB. noil Coffin Iu Lancaster lor
SSc. A plaiiuuol two Dogu will lie given away
everyday.

mil EN YOU CANOOTO WORK. YOU
--a- aic tinnoic niHUlili'd by thai Inuin back,
llensoii's Ciipclno liHsterx nlll cine It ipilckly
S&c.

mllE BEST fo HAVANA ClUAR IN
JL IbeCity.nt

UAUTMAX'S YELLOW FIIONT ClOAIt
blOKE.

CHAPPED HANDSCAN BE
use of Miller's IIOItAX bOAP.

1TANTEI) EXPERIENCED OiRUS
V FOUTOIlACCOblltll'I'lM;

Apply to JOHN F. HKKIJ A CO ,
ulVtlciMlIl No.7A 231 Xofth Frlme btuet.

T" REES FOR ARBoll DAY.
"

I will baton Laigc Lot of Fi lilt. Shade and
Ornamental Trc's at my stand In Centre Square

(Thursday) morning, at about J0,
for Arbor Day.

It 1.01I1C. LYTE.

R E.MOVAlL
lit. Ixingukcr has removrd fiom No. 13

East Walnut street, Lancaster, l'.i., lo Lebanon,
I'a., opiKwIlo tbo pustodlce, w ill be at the Key.
steno JloUhO, North Oiiecii street, Lancaster,
Pa., every Monday and Filday nlteriioous, till 7
o'clock, p.m. m.xi-'JH-

TTIOR WASHINO CLOTH KS ONE CAKE
X! ofMILLEIt'S IIOItAX SOAI will outlasttwoof any other kind.

I7IIRST-CLAS-
S BOARD1NO.

with tbo choice of lixnns im I be
llrst or second floor. Surpassed by none In the
city. Call on oruddrcsH.

XO. tl)l NOKTII JL'EEN ST.
Table boulders accommodated. nO urt

OSCOKMURl'IIY, I). I. H.,
OB ADITATE OF

Tho rennsjh aula Collcgn of Dental 'uigeiy,
WITH

DU. 11 D. KMf.HT,
.131 Ninth (jiiceu stirrt, Lancaster, l'n.Dentistry In all Its brunches.

ISII MARKET.E The LltvOrdlnHiKhiitAhililfL Om u.lll.i,. nr
fresh Jlsh on the streets el Lancaster rlty fiom
April 1st lo November 1st or each jear. Ihopublic are hcicby notltled tliat the Northernavenue of Market Hriuso No. 2, oftbeCENTUAL
MAItKET, has In en lifted up sbU r Isb Maikel.
where icrsniis wishing to buy Iicshllsb will And
all the llsh dealers of the city, on market morn-
ings and at all hours during the day, uud can
purchase all kinds el Hcsh flsh.

B15A1S MAItKET COMMITTEE.

TR. J. K. SHIRK,

Office : No. 105 South Queen Street.

LAJ.CABTIK, I'A.

SUKG'EIIY
Sl'ECIXLTirS.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
-- Tolepheno Connection, at ltiiM,W,SAluiw

FOR A GOOD-F1TTIN- SHIRT WITH
Facings, Hand-Worke- d Eyelets,

made of good material and nrlco
ONLY ONE DOLLAlt.

Also new-st-) Ics Woiklng Shirts, spilng stlesHose nnd Furnishing Uoods lor Ladle's, lientsand Mlfs. All cheaper than ever.
Please call and examine before you buy.

HENItY HEClllOLD,
No. W North Queen Stri et.

1". K Choice Ilulldlng Lots, Stone and Hand
for sale.

2in nOn WORTJIOFMILLINERYPAAJ)JJJ New 'Jork and Paris Mllll
neryCo. Our now store, to North (juecn striet,Lancaster, l'a , Is now open with an Elegant line
of Hats, MnuiicU, Flow era, Feathers, Ac., ut our
usual CHEAP 1'HICES. Hoping out customers
and the Ladles In general will please faor us
with their presence, we remain ti til v yours,

XEW 1011K AND I'AHIS MlLLlXhltY CO.,
Jan8-tl- Formeily of it West King bt.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
All persons lira hereby n

to ties pass on uny of the lauds of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon andIjiucaster counties, whether Inclined orunln.closed, either for the purnoso of sliootluir or Ash-
ing, as the law will be rfgldly enforced ugalnst
all tiespiussiiigonualdlundsof the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FKEEMAN,
It. I'EllCY AI.DE.V,
EDWAKD C. FKEEMAN,

Attorney for It. W, Colemaii's hells.
ocUl-tfdA-

FULTON OPERA 1IOFSH

ExTBAOmilNARV AlTRAC-ri-

EMMA DAVEUPOET
DilAMATIC COMPANY.

FRIDAT, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

April 17,18, 30 and SI.
Filday, April 17-- ASTltAY.
Saturday Matinee (irand Dnublolllll-- N AVAL

EXliAGEMKNTSand HOUGH D1A.MONDS.
Saturday Night, April 18 HIDDEN HAND.
Monday, April 20 IIANKEH'S DAUUHTElt.
Tuesday, April 21-- BACHELOItS

Pltlt'EB ,.. .Ill mid 20 CENTS.
IIESEUVED SEATS. .lOCKNTSEATItA.

B3-F- sale at Opera lloute. alSr.td

JOHNS. GIVLER. tl. F, RATHVON.

John S. Givler & Co.
lluy Uoods Dlicct fiom lmpoitcrs and Manu-

facture is,

WB OFFER THE BEST

AMEEICAI SATJJES
IN I.ANCASTEB.

ONLY 15 CENTS.
Wo have the Host Assortment of FltENCH

SAT1NKS, In New Styles, In Lancaster, 37Jie.
The largest Assortnitiut et Xew Things Iu

FIIEXCH UATIHTE) 31 Inch wide, 180 ;
wtde.'Ao All Fust Colors.

FIIK.NCII, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN
ZEl'llVltK, Whlto Uoods, Laces, Embioldu-tics- ,

Outlined Work, Ac., ut lowest cash prices.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO,

25 EAST KING STREET,
LANCA8TElt,FA.

sew AnrjcnriBtcMBSTa.
tilOR LAUNDRY AND TOILET VUlC
X3 MILLKU'SIIOUAXSOAPUconcudedtobo
tbo bent.

JJR. FOREMAN,
physician ASMiHintnKnv.

Itemovcd fiom No. Ill West Klnn street to No.
M North Prince. (Lato rcildcnco of A. K.
Kobcrts.) in28-3ni- d

ACAKH OF MILLER'S PURE BORAX
morn lepresents mom ieul

value chan any other Soap In I ho nmi kct.

PENNA. CJfJARS FROM (1.00 PER
Hundred up, at

IIAUTMAH'S YKI.I.OW FKONT U1UAII
STOllE.

B OARD1CUH WANTED.
(leiitleuienbcMirdeia vnulrd Aiiidv nl

nprDtd NO. 40 MUKTJI DUKK HTltKET.

fXROCKRS HELL MORE OF Mlt.LKR'M
xji iiuitAABUAi' iuhii any uthor. It adver.
tiscsiucir. mar7mcl

THE LAKOEST, BEST AND .'MOST
UKinrtmiml of I'ltivlitir tardii inii.... !..,.... ,u.Hi.u-- . - -- . "uju iiimii if iwr imuK ll n illHAItTMAN'H YKI.I.OW FKUNTCIQAK

(JTOItK.

BANDER LURKS IN ADULTEREII
Uso Miller's IIOItAX, Kuanuitccdabnolutely pure.

3710R RENT.
.lw H.V,r' L".,.ck IwellliiK, 7 rooiiin, water

Iu Kitchen, Xo. 7 Kiust Krcdcilck utirct.
iiiiiiin a. nr.HU ALU..Ileal KBtatound Iiistiruiitn Agents,

all-tt- d iw KuatKlngBtiect.

WASH-DA- HAS NOTERR(7lisFOR
famlllc who use Mlllci's Horny

CASES OF35
HAMMOND'SI'OItT "SKC" and UOLHEN

AUK CIIAMPAONK,
.lust jesteulay ut HOIIHEIt'S LIOUOll
bTOUE, No. 2! Ccnlio Siiiate, Lancaster.

" '
BOARDlNdT

aiidUiifuiiilshul Itoouis. Also,
Table llucl.

uIWl NO. ft SOUTH I'llINCE bT.
"

BUY THE REST. YOU (SET IT WHEN
jiuichase Miller's l'uie llonixSoap.

FINETAILORfNG
of Woolens In Worsteds,

Cwirtliueics, Cheviots. Meltons, Tricots and Eng-
lish Plaids, over beloio exhibited In this city
ran now be seen at my Tailoring Apartments,
No. 37 North Cfueen stieet. opposil the (irapu
Hotel. Employing only the best Tallois, uciygarment Is iimdn strictly first-clas- s. A coinfiirl-iibleuu- d

perfect lit nlwajs giiaiantied 1'rlces
moderate. UOSENSTKIN,

Tim Merchant Tailor,
m:i Sunlit jj North yueeii street.

pOOTS AND SHOES.

J. M. McGonaoghy.

JUST RECEIVED,

TWO HUNDRED P1IRS
Ladies' Kid Button.

WOKTH l.7.. WE HAVE THEM AT 1.30.

No. 26 1-
-2 East King Street.

mUl-tl-

N APRIL HULL.A
a olten make a "bull Iu culling Apill

Spring, and heme Justify the Zodheelii making
Inm us the. April sign. Melancholy Xovcmbei
seems the thought of the hour as we wrlto, more
than Etbercul Spring. Hut Apill is a transition
month, and the proper period for preparation,
lust enough sunshine to till of the naimthotcoming da) s, and enough chill to tell of present
dangers.

NOW

Sl'IMNG OVE11COATS.

luu ran piotect yourself Iu appiovcd style
unil gratify a wide, range or taste at ri.UO lo 125 (1
Hum the Oak Hall thousands.

Sl'ltlXU SUITS. i
-

iruchadtbc thnln neuspapor Ht coiuiiiand
mxoiild uolKll all the. stoty. Come, lead the
nt"H.k that's the quick way.

Wanamaker& Brown,
OAK HALL,

E. Cor sixth und Market,
unMmd Philadelphia.

if) HE (iiVEN AWAY.T
SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1885.

A LADIES' SOLID GOLD WATGH.

V.wxy Prison Haying (hmxU la hv umoiiut
of M tt'utH 'iitltlil ton chain e.

A. Hirsh's Bazaar of Fashion,

Noa. O & 8 North Queen St.
MHIIneiy,Shucv.,.!etteliy and .Votlonsot ecry

description.

MARTIN it CO.J."'
SPRING

DRESS GOODS!

Out llueuf DltE-- s UOODS is composed el all
that Isdeslruhli! lurSpiln Weur at I'iIcih that

ill sa e iu in ai pel i eni o the puichasei.

. KH EST 1'ATTEItXSOK

FRENCH BATISTES,
At ICC I'EK 1 AMD.

FRFNCH DRESS SATIRES,

asc. i'i:n auh.

American Dress Satines,

IXUEALTIFULXEWtOLOKl.NOS, AT l.'Jiu.

PER YAKD.

1(1 Vuuls of a Special bargain In

BLACK DRESS SILK
At 11.00 j ULAL VALl'E, Jl.a.

Special llaigalii In an

All-Wo- ol Black Cashmere

AT fJc.j WOKTU t)5c.

Alaigullnoof CHENILLE DKESS FRINGES
In Ulack mid leading Spring Colors ut Lowest
Prices.

J. B. Martin & Co.

Cor. West King nud Prince Sis.,

LANCASTER. PA.

1IIH PAPER IB PRINTEDT
J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
FairmouDt Ink Works, 2Glh and FtoD't. Avenue

auG-ly- 4 PHILADELPHIA, l'A.

GI.OT1I1XU.

LIGHT. WEIGHTS.
All dial can Ito .said nlrout Spring

OvorqoalH is ntipllcnlilo (o our assorl- -
niciiljiisl now.

Our stock Is us complete us can Im,
and von uceil only (o sco llio gtmils ;

a selection surely follows.

A Hoys and Children's Department
iu Ledger Building now open.

A. C. YATES & CO.
602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST.,

Phlliiclulphla.
d

REMOVAL.

I. McCAULEY,

IERCHAUT TAILOE,
HA1- - RLMONEII FROM

NO. 140 EAST KING STRUCT

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN 8TREET,
(lluchuilllci . Ilulldlng),

Wheic he hits on baud
ONEOPTHEPINL-- r

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

run THE SI'HINU 1 RAUL
EVER SHOWN IN 11113 Uli.

Call and tuko a look at tbiigoodannd ou nlllbe mil ii to bacour iiicaaiiie taken loru Suit.ut tld

AMUSEMENTS.

FULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday and Thnreday, April 15 and 16.

SHOOK A COLLIEIfSCOMl'A.Vj Iu lluchan-ai- i
a Cleat Drama,

STORM BEATEN.
Slt"nl. ciliook A Lolller inauigei , el Union

Siuaio Tin atie. New Yoik, take plcniuiclnun-nuunclngtba- t
tbey hino inado ariangeu cuts

with the llcioicRci-cufisurih- c "urvloisof tbn
Late GltEEI.Y Lady r'raiikllu Ray I.xpi dltlou
who will apical In the Great

ARCTIC RESCUE SCENE,
of the Fourth Act, In their original iofitiiiiiir.uaworn by thiui on that ineiiiouilileon.ii-.ion- . 'I lie
cuit complain

Edmund Collier,
And other WELL KNOWN C10lls. Magulll

cent Scenic Erfecta, Including
HEALISTIC AUKOKA UOllEALIb'

Invented and pat iiled by Ljsaudci Thompson
ADMISSION, - 75, SO und 35 CEN'l
RESERVED SEATS, - 75 "

Koranic at Opera House. nlistd

VLOUlt AM I'EElt.

pOMK AND KlZi: ME.

I1AVIKO OIKM2I) A

Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay & Straw
WAREHOUSE,

At Nos. 35 and 37 Market street,
(Koiiueily occupied by Hairy A. Hlllci ), I would
resnectftlllv llllorm mv flieiuUantl lfin 1111I1II1

In general that I am mm piepaied to fuiiilili al
iiiu Njioiitjat nonce aim j.ijur.r 1 IJSSUII.1,
PJtIC'ES

Flour, Feed, Grain,
Hay and Straw.

A Ik), coiiEriutly ou hand a fully supply of
Machinery, Cylinder, Linaeed, CruU'o und

Machinery Oile,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HENRY DRAOHBAR.
ajiiJ-luieo- d

FOR SALE OH ItEST.

HOUSE FOR KENT.
Uilck lloiuc, No ?) Went

CbOatnut6Ueet. nil8-ll-

FOHKALEOR KENT.
Delliiigiiu caij leiim, altu.

ale No. lSbhilipeii slieel.
uiUitld II. UtANK ESUI.KJIAN.

T7IOK RENT.
XI Thnhall Jliftiilct-- t tm tlilidtloi vof Hielo
inetz building, No. lIUNoith (Jueeli Hlreel All
ply to J. L. SrEIN.MLT.IMld

FOH RENT.
Ri'taiiiiint, aKo tlint-clao- s Rar.

her Shop, coiner el Cvntix iiuaiu nnd Noilh
Queen slit el. Rest location Iu the city. Apply
to IIIKMI A IIRO.'i?.

oiTren'K
Three Law Otllcea at No. II NORTH Dl'KE

bTUEET ; und a lianiucnt M ket long, 6iiiplicd
with water and hcut.

mnrSMId II. FRANK ESHLEMAN.

KENTON KEASONAIILETEKMsi
ThotiHtuiy and ullle Rilck Dnelliug

lluiibi'. No. IS l.'ai-- t Lemon htici 1, u looms hum
Hath IUhiiii, (ia.s Flxtmea coiuplctu and hiinuj-eid- o

Heater In l'ailor. Aiiply to
IIKNRV MIUIIERT,

id Ninth Duko slice t.

rM'tY PROPERTY AT PUHLIO .SALE.

ON THURSDAY, Al'RIL Si, 1M3,

The uuiU'ialgiicd will bell at Public, Sale, bj
older of the Luucuhter 01 ty School Ikiaid, at tbo
Leopard Hotel, In the City of Lan easier, A LOTor GROUND, altiiuled on East Orange xtceel,
comer of Micinian, lioutliig ou wild Orange
utieet4Hlecl, inoie oi'Icsh, and eAteiidinrf iioitb
along bherinuu stieet, -- l" led, uioioor iess, lo
Marion Htix-et- , on which am creeled TttiiOuo-Mor- y

Rilck School Houses; hydrant lu tliu
)aid; lot well fenced. Thin Is udcaiinblo plop
eity for building (imposes, und wollliy tbo at-
tention ofcupltalUlH.

Possession uud tltlo given May 1, lhs.1, ou pay.
liieut of puiehuro money.

bale to comincncu at VX o'i lock p. in.
.1.1. HARTMAN,

For Committee on Ilulldlng and Ci rounds.
llKNKVhllLUERT Auct.

I.r.UAZXO Tl CES.

E" STATE OE ELIZARETII MYERS,
late or Lancaster City, deeeiihcd. Lettem

teatauimilury on wtldcbtnte having been gniutcd
to the uudoralgucd, ull perilous Indebted theieto
are reii nested to make iiiiincdiuto payment, uud
tlioco having claims or demands ugatimt the
auuio w 111 pictcut them lthout delay for settle-me-

to the undersigned, lenldlng In Lancaster.
ELLEN E. MYERS,

J. II. KAurrMAN, Executrix.
Attorney. uiiWltdW

INSTATE OF MR.S. ANN K. UHLER,
Munheiiu touiishlp, deo'd. Letlew

tcstuiiicutiuy on nald estate ha Ing been gnm'.ed
lo the uiiderHlgiicd, id) iieisons Indebted theieto
are requested to make iimiicdlatii pa J ment, and
those having claims or demands against tbo
same, will pii'Miil them without delay for

to the uiiduiHlgued, icaldlng lu Muu- -

helm borouizll. bAMUELRICE.
A. C. Rkikokiil, Executor.

Atlorney IiiZMtdouwW

TLATE WORIC8
O AH personawUhliigMARllLEIZEIJ SLATE
MANTELS.ornny other blatn Work.-wl- do well
by culling at our works or bend for on Illustra-
ted catalogue, (

FRANK JANSONAIHIO.,
Corner Front uud Locust bt., Col u in du, l'a.

UlUl'5-3eu- I

OZ.UTUISU.
B1UH

GLOVES,
To keep the hands warm

MITTENS,
To keep tbo hands warm.

SOCKS,
To keep the fcot warm.

EAR MUFFS,
To keep the oarg warm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the neck warm.

UNDERWEAR,
To keep the body watm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO STREET.

cLOTIIlNti TO OllDCR.

Great Bargains
-I- N-

CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER.

Wo nm making good, substantial
All-Wo- Bulls to order at $10.

All-Wo- ol Suits, botter, nt $12.
All-Wo- ol Suitu to order, nil itialltleH, to 40.

ALLMOOL

PANTALOONS
TO ORDER.

HANDSOME si ,K, WELL MADE,
OOOD FITS, HfcST TRIMMINGS,

$3.00 to $ 1 0.00 a Pair.

H BROTHER

Special Bargains for 20 Days :

nno Hove' and Mrn's Single Coals,
S.iu liovs'aml Men's Single tMg.

1NE TAILOIUNU.F

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
I he Lui-g- i st and Cboici A6hOitment et

FINE WOOLENS
IN 1I1KC 1TYOFLWC ASTER.

All the Lalebt Nneltle8 In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
i he vhin ni.vr orkmanship.

Trices to milt nil and all goods warranted as
lepie.ciitcd at his new utoie.

Ho. 43 lorth Queen St.
tOl'I'OSITE "HIE I'OSTOFFICE.)

H. GERHART.
CI'IUNU C LOTHINU.

SPRIM CLOTHIM
-- Al-

Burger & Sutton's.
Wc .no olli ring ourSI'RINU stock of Heady.

Made

CLOTHING
AT VERY LOW PRICE.

A call will convince you that this Is the place
tubecuiea genuine bargain. We do not oilerone or two lots as a bait, but wuotleroui entileattck at price's aw ay down

Mon's BubIuubb Suits from $7 to 912.
Moji'b Dross Suito from 812 lo 816.
Youth's School 8uita from 84.60 to $7.
Youth's Dross Suite from 88 to 812.
Children's Short Pants Suits from 83

to $7.
T he e iu e all ou ou u make and undo not he's

Halo toguaiautce the tit, Hl)loand wmkiiiiiu
"hip. Out uiotlols 1.001) t.OOD.S AND LOW
PRICES.

BURGER& SUTTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER. I'A.

TARL1NH IN CLOTHING.

APRIL.
EVERY DAY BRINGS SOME-

THING NEW!

WE DISPLAY THE

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, STOCK

or

CLOTHING
-F- OR-

SPRING WEIR
IN LANCASTER.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE,
OFfsLPERIOR WORKMANSHII'.ANDAN EX.

CELLENT CUT OU MtANTEED.
Wlial It the vuluo of u line pleco of material It

It It wnollcd in the making, and the sewing nopoor that It rips with the first wcurtiigt No
aiicli aewlng hero. Wo have never had a com-plai-

about POORLY-h- WED CLOTHINO.
ALL THENlCEir AND NEWEST THINGS

-I- N-

Ready-Mad- e Clothing for Spring,
Cini be loiiud lieic. nmi the pikes mi low thatthey nio In nath el eciy one.

EXAMINE OUR bTOCK Of SCHOOL &UITS
FOR HOYS.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKAIHNtl LANC'AHTKR CI.01HIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTEll. PA.


